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i_ Stale ObserVes lls Fifty-Sixth nniversary

. u], o. e Impressive Ceremony

333:; In ThzySou'lh Held In Pullen Ila"

isms...FmHeld 3, m, R. L McMillan speak;

Chemical Engineers M Velerans ”MIMI
World War II. The fighting in eachnew quarter of the globe demanded4 new resources from the texti e in- _ _
dustry in the fields of clothing and ' . .R' L. McMillan, former national
equipment. Textile research foun At the first meeting of the year, Vice commander of the American

. ways, among other discovering, to old and new members of the Chem- Legion, was guest speaker for thefungus-proof cordage and tarpaul- ical Engineering Department had first meeting of the new year of the
ins for soldiers in the tropics, and an opportunity to hear three stu- Veterans Association of Northto mke fabrics waterproof and dents tell of their experiences in Carolina State College held last
water-repellent. The American tex- working at different chemical night in the private dining room of
tile industry, along with its 113— plants during the summer. First up the college cafeteria.search for contribution to all-out was Ed. Lynch, senior- from Char- Mr. McMillan spoke on the bone-victory, established new laboratory lotte who worked for Fullbright fits of the American Legion. He
centers and research libraries. Out- Laboratories in Charlotte. Ed's job thanked .the veterans for their part
standing among these centers are consisted 0f analyzing water from in bringing the War to a successful“l3 Institute of Textile Technology boiler systems to determine their conclusion and stressed the factsuitability for use in the boiler sys- that the job was not yet complete.tems. Water fidim boilers in all the He sald_that it is up to the youngerSouthern states went to Fullbright, generation to see that America isor more directly: to Ed Lynch for
at Charlottesville, Va. and the Cal-lsway Institute at La Grange, Ga;

never again caught unprepared for
testing. In his eight minutes, Ed Its own defense. .gave a comprehensive of the in-

State College, considered bymany educators and scientists asthe top-flight technological institu-tion in the South and one of theoutstanding schools of its kind inthe nation, celebrated the 56th an-_niversary of its founding with ex-ercises in Pullen Hall on Wednes-day at noon.
John W. Clark, textile industrial-ist, newspaper executive, and presi-dent of the State College GeneralAlumni Association, delivered theprincipal address at the celebration.Chancellor J. W. Harrelson pre-sided and introduced the speaker.
An academic procession was ledby Col. Douglas N. McMillin, com-manding officer of the College’s De-partment of Military Science andTactics. Music was provided by theCollege Orchestra under the direc-tion of Major C. D. Kutschinski,the college’s director of music.

Carolina State College will find thatVeterans returning to the North
the School of Textiles at State, as America must take her place in
part of its expanding program, hasinstalled a fully-equipped textiletesting laboratory, and a speciallibrary devoted to the subject ofTextiles. Here the undergraduateand research worker may find notonly the records of the newest de-velopments in Textiles, but a largecollection of ckground materialon fundamentals of spinning, weav-. ing, dyeing, and other phases of'the subject.. The School of Textiles Depart-ment Library is on the first floor ofthe Textiles Building. It consists ofapproximately one thousand vol-umes, including bound volumes ofthe leading textile periodicals. TheLibrary is acknowledged as the sec-ond largest textile collection in theSouth. Although the library spe-cializes in Textiles, it contains alsoa collection of reference tools,ranging from the most recentedition of the Encyclopaedia Bri-tannica to the World Almanac. Sci-entific and technical dictionariesand handbooks are available, aswell as foreign language diction-aries. Among the magazines in thelibrary are two printed in Spanish.These are the “Revista Textil” and“Textiles Panamericanos." The li-brary maintains a file of trade cata-logs from the manufacturers oftextile machinery» and equipment,chemicals, dyes, etc. These whichhave been written by former stu-dents for advanced degrees are onhand for valuable reference.The Textile Library, as a de-partment of the D. H. Hill Library,follows the same regulations re-garding loan privileges, use of re-served books, and inter-library loanprivileges. The Textile Library hasseparate hours, however, and isopen as follows: 9-12z30, 1:30-5, onMonday through Friday; and 8:30-12:30 on Saturday mornings.
ASME Holds First
Society Meeting

' The student branch of the Ameri-can Society of Mechanical Engi-neers held its first meeting of thefall term Tuesday night in room102 Page Hall with Pat Fugatepresiding. The Society has not been- active during the summer term, butthis inactivity did not lesson theattendance at the first meeting by. welcoming the visitors ‘to the meet-ing. Fugate turned the meetingover to Bob Greene, who read theminutes of the last meeting. “Pop"Bowen made the financial reportand Horace Adams, the vice-presi-dent, discussed some of. the activi-ties in which the society wouldprobably engage in during the termsuch as impaction tours, parties,and interesting lectures.The guest speaker, Professor L.L. Vaughan, Head of the Mechani-cal Engineering Department, wasintroduced and gave an interestingtalk on‘ the history of the A.S.M.E.Vaughan discussed the organiza-tion, development, and functions ofthe society.The future m for the stu-. dent in the ’cal Engineer-ing Department was also brieflydiscussed by Professor Vaughan.A small library has been set up inProfessor Vaughan's office, and thestudents were invited to come inand read some of the interestingbooks in the collection.After Professor Vaughan’s, talkthe meeting was adjourned with areminder‘ of a meeting Thursdaynight for all students interested in. joining the society.
NOTICETO ALL ORGANIZATIONS

All organizations which wishto have write-ups of their ac-tivities appear in The TechniciannusthavcthcircopytarnedinatThe Technician once by 10:00Tuesday night if they expect itto be in the following Fridayissue. Though it is not necessary,it is desirable'that all copy betyped. This also applies to_allnotices which are to be in thenewspaper.

tricacies of water testing, tellingwhat ingredients Were tested forand the efl’ect of each on the boiler.Next in line, came Bill Daniels,junior from Henderson, who workedfor duPont in Richmond this sum-mer. In the particular locality, Billexplained, duPont has four plants,making rayon and cellophane. Billworked in No. 2 plant, and as-sisted in making rayon. He ex-plained the entire rayon process,and showed his part in the chain.Bill emphasized that his particularjob called for plenty of work, butthat it was an integral part ofoperations. ‘The last student speaker to ap-pear was George Parker, seniorfrom Murfreesboro, N. C. George,together with Bill Thomas, andother State students of formeryears, worked for Ray-O-Neerdown in Fernandina, Fla. This com-pany produced cellulose for use byduPont in Richmond. George em-phasized the quality of the woodnecessary for the production of cel-lulose by the sulfite process. It allstarts with the wood, he began, andthe process attempts to get the35 per cent cellulose content of thewood into usuable form. George ac-companied his lecture with well-drawn illustrations on the blackboard.Following the student’s talks, Dr.E. E. Randolph, head of the Chem-ical Engineering Department, wel-comed back former members of thedepartment who had been away inthe Armed Forces. He also wel-comed new smdents. One of thepurposes of the AIChE is to affordan opportunity for us to get ac-quainted with each other, and tohelp each other with mutual prob—lems, the doctor concluded.

adequate training in hosiery andknit goods manufacture, the Schoolof Textiles at N. C. State Collegehas adopted a series of new coursesorganized in the form of a cur-riculum which enables students tospecialize in this important branchof the textile industry, it was an-nounced yesterday by Dean Mal-colm E. Campbell, head of StateCollege’s School of Textiles.
The new courses, Dean Campbellsaid, are framed around the estab-lished methods of knit fabric struc-ture and the fabrication of gar-ments and knitted novelties. Theimportance of management train-ing also is recognized, and a liberalallotment of credits has been pro-vided for instruction in industrialand personnel management andmill organization, including timestudy methods, rate settings, costmethods, economics, and accounting.
Provision also is made for train-ing in business psychology, naturaland synthetic fiber studies, andlanguage, Dean Campbell explained.The State College educator an-nounced that the knitting equip-ment of the School of Textiles isbeing modernized and that the latemachines for making circular-knithosiery of all types is being in-stalled. Two types of full-fashionedhosiery machines and a variety oflatch and spring needle body ma-chines for garment fabrication areamong the items of equipment beingset up.Facilities for warp knitting atState College will include machinesof the Tricot, Cidego, and Rascheltypes, the dean stated. Some em-phasis, he said will be placed onfabric development and on researchproblems of value to the knittingindustry.The new knitting courses will beavailable to students in the othercurricula of the college. An in-crease has been made in the timedevoted to knitting in "the generalcurriculum in recognition of the(Continued on Page 4) ‘

The six faculty members of the N. C. State Col-.lege Department of Military Science and Tacticsare shown as they posed at the base of MemorialTower, impressive monument to the State Collegealumni who died in World War I.military department, under the direction of theseoflicers, supervised the training of more than 5,000soldiers during the ,war and consistentlyis awarded a War Department rating ofl“excellent 'for its ROTC program. Left to right: First Lt.Magarian, classification ofiicer; Capt.
infantry
Vahan K.

State College’s

rifle teams.

Charles E. Cummings, supply oflicer and assistantrofessor of military science and tactics; Majorugene B. Chase, officer in charge of the firstASTP battalion; Col. Douglas N. McMillin, com-manding oilicer of all Army activities at StateCollege and head of the Department of MilitaryScience and Tactics; Major Herman H. Vestal, the
department’s adjutant; and Capt. Frederick S.Woodrufl', assistant professor and coach of the

ii

Officers Appointed
For R.O.T.C. Unit

Officers for the R.O.T.C. arecarefully selected each year frommembers. of the sophomore, junior,and senior classes. These officersare selected because they have thenecessary requirements of charact-er, loyalty, judgment, sincerity, andmilitary knowledge to perform theirdesignated tasks. The oflicers of theState College batalion are as fol-lows: J. E. Williams, Batalion Com-mander; J. C. Cowart, Adjutant;J. W. Young, Captain of H dz Q(8-4); J. C. Boyter, Captain ofCompany A; D. M. Parker, Captainof Company B; W. T. Ray, Captainof Company C; C. Y. Jordan, Cap-tain of Company D; and R. F.Lomax, Captain of the band. Allof the regular army ofilcers arespending most of their time withthe R.O.T.C. this year.The R.O.T.C. band met last weekto complete organization and tostart practice for this year’s work.The purpose of this band it to playfor formal parades and ceremoniesof the R.O.T.C. This band is underthe direction of Major Kutchinski,head of the State College musicdepartment.

New Courses To Be

Added In Textiles
In response to a demand for more.

Bands To Play For
Football Game

Spectators at the State-Clemsongame Saturday night will be treat-ed to an extra earful and eyeful ofmusic and color and fancy maneu-vers. Besides the State College“Redcoat” Band, the crack 95-pieceElizabeth City High School Band,resplendent in flashy uniforms,color guard, a platoon of high-stepping, prancing drum-majorettesand all, will be on hand repre-senting Clemson College, and willshare the between-halves periodwith the State band in entertain-ing the spectators with fancy drills.Before the game, both bands, mass-ed on the field, will play the Nation-al and State anthems.
The Elizabeth City Band, direct-ed by Robert Simmons, is a welldrilled organization, having beenkept practically intact during thesummer months. The “Redcaats”directed by Christian Kutschinski,still undermanned on account ofwar conditions, have not had timeto get fully in their stride as yet,but they promise to have a goodshow ready.

ATHLETIC TICKETS
Athletic tickets are now readyfor all students whose last namesbegin with the letters A thru K.Students must bring their regis-tration stubs to the Registra-tion Office to receive their tic-kets. The remaining studentsmay secure their athletic ticketson Friday, Oct. 5th. Studentswhose last names begin with theletters L thru Z should not comeon Thursday because their cardswill not It ready.
It will be necessary for allstudents to have these ticketsfor the game Saturday, Oct. 6.

W. L. MAYER.Director of Registration.

( I
W. N. llicks Explains

Campus Government
By w. N. HICKS '

The indispensable college or uni-versity in the future of America isthe one that succeeds in establish-ing balance and efl‘ectiveness inresearch, teaching, and the develop-ment and conserVation of spiritualvalues. It is becoming increasinglyclear in these days that the merediscovery and transmission of non-moral scientific knowledge withoutthe effective promotion of moralprogress among men and nationsmakes the second state of manmore tragic than the first.Practically speaking, higher edu-cation in America, especially tech-nological education, cannot be ap-propriately balanced until there is,first, the proper admixture of thehumanities and the social studieswith the purely scientific and tech-nical, and second, the effective or-ganization of the extra-curricularlife of the campus in such a way asto guarantee that every studenthas the opportunity to live normal-ly in an atmosphere of indepen-dence and in the constant presenceof the challenging best of scholar-ship, moral example, and spiritualaspiration. The impact of collegeupon the boy or girl is far morethan classroom lectures, formalcourses, and academic processions.It is student organizations, socialfunctions, dormitory life, the atti-tude of teachers, and a wide andexciting assortment of so-calledextra-curricular activities.
Realizing that sound technolog-ical education can never be lessthan the full and well-rounded de-velopment of all the native abilitiesof the individual student, the NorthCarolina State College of Agricul-ture and Engineering is vitally con—cerned not only with what its grad-uates will know, but what they willbe, for surely if the technologicalgraduate is to function as a goodand useful citizen today and tomor-row he must be, over and abovewhat he knows, a responsible,morally alert, independent man orwoman with a vision of a newworld order based on the rule oflaw, with justice, useful work andplenty, for all. It is not enough forthe student to merely hear aboutthe good life and the Americanway, in the abstract. He must havepersonal experience with both inorder to perfect the skills of citiz-enship that are essential to demo-cratic living as surely as he musthave well grounded convictionswith regard to the dignity of thecommon man, the long term sig-nificance of mortal existence, andthe necessity of rational-compro-mise, self-discipline and even per-sonal sacrifice in the interest ofcauses greater than self.
The art of living democratically,and the art of world citizenshipand being a brother of- all men areno less important than intellectualconviction and emotional commit-ment in this connection.

Campus Life Complex
The student government.organi-zation on the American college oruniversity campus is recognizedtoday as the indispensable and cap-stone extra-currlcular activity.Both faculty and administrationrealize today that the complex lifeand manifold activities of the mod-(Continued on Page 3)

Evening Courses To
Be Taught By CollegeA series of evening courses de-signed for the benefit of Raleighresidents will begin at State Col-lege on Monday night, October 8, itwas announced yesterday by Direc-tor Edward W. Ruggles of the Col-lege’s Extension Division.Director Ruggles said that theclasses are being held for personswho desire the training for itsvalue in their professions, who wishto earn credits toward a collegedegree, or for those who may wantto raise or renew teaching certifi-cates.The following courses will betaught: public speaking, Spanish,industrial arts for adults, generalphysics, industrial management,English, and engineering drawing.Additional information may besecured by writing or telephoningDirector Ruggles at State College.

Plans For Raleigh
Day Being Formulated

State Alumnus To
Take Post In Europe

Sgt. Jack Torosky of Raleigh, a
1932 graduate of State College, has
been named an agricultural con-
sultant for the United Nations
Relief and Rehabilitation Admin-
istration to work in Greece, Ugo-
slavia, and Abysinia, it was an-nounced here recently.

Torosky, a native of Turkey, whospeaks six languages, will studyTurkish tobacco production andwill aid in a livestock productionin Abysinia where UNRRA plansto increase 'the liveska popula-tions and introduce American farmmachinery in an attempt to improvethe primitive agricultural prac-tices now used in that area.
Sgt. Torosky—known to StateCollege alumni as Hagop TorosHagopian, his name before he be-came an American citizen—saidthat UNRRA will begin growinglivestock in Abysinia where laborand land are cheap and wherepasture lands are plentiful and thatas a result of the production pro-gram there, the expense of shippingfood stuffs to that area will belessened. Shipping space will besaved, and a larger supply of vitalcommodities eventually will beavailable here at home while othersections of the world will be pro-ducing more of their needed crops,the new consultant said. '
Early in March of 1943, Toroskyhad the distinction of becoming amember of the U. S. Army beforehe became an American citizen andlater of taking his oath as a citizenon foreign soil in the first cere-mony of its kind ever conductedby the Justice Department. Hisknowledge of Middle East customsand languages made his work withthe Office of Strategic Services anoutstanding asset, Army authori-ties said.
Torosky will leave the countryfor the Middle East in a few weeks.

the World backed up with sufficientforce to secure a just and honorablepeace never allowing ourselves toforget the high ideals laid down byour forbears. “Having failed tokeep faith with Flanders Field, wewill this time keep faith with Sa-lerno, Bataan, lwo Jima and Nor-mandy," he'said.The Veterans Association wasformed last winter on the StateCollege campus with a chartermembership of 30. The membershiphas grown steadily and now totals130 members. The purpose of theAssociation is to aid veterans onthe campus"% readjust to civilianlife and aid them in the furtherdevelopment of their individual per-sonalities. The eligible incomingfreshmen have been eager to jointhe Association. It is a social or-ganization and acts as a medium tointroduce the veterans to the cam-pus. The veterans are developingtheir own individual interests andmaking friends among othergroups.The oflicers of the Associationare: President. W. C. Roe, Concord,N. C.; vice president, C. C. Con-nell, Albemarle, N. C.; secretary,W. K. Thornton, Richmond. Va.;treasurer, J. D. Evans, Kenly,N. C.; Dr. T. W. Wood and H. W.“Pop" Taylor, faculty advisors.The Association serves the vet-erans. There is a loan fund to aidveterans whose checks have beendelayed. It assists the veterans inthe location of apartments for theirfamilies. During the 7th War LoanDrive, the Association handledbond sales on the campus. Thisbond drive proved to be the mostsuccessful drive ever held on theState College campus.

0 Happy days are here again be-
cause the old pre-war spirit is oncemore taking shape on the campus
as plans are being made by the
Student Government for a year of
unprecedented student activity. The
first of these activities planned is
Raleigh Day which was a regular
institution back in the old days.
Before it was discontinued becauseof the war, Dads Day was one of
the big events of the season. Ban-quets, speeches, dances, parades,and revelry of all types werecharacteristic of this famous daywhen students and their dads paint-ed the town red.

Raleigh Day will be conductedwith the same gusto and vitalitythat was typical of Dads Day. Itis hoped that each fraternity anddormitory will prepare a float toparticipate in a parade down Fay—etteville Street. The Student Gov-ernment will present a prize forthe best dormitory float, and if allplans materialize, a prize will alsobepresentcd to the fraternity hav-ing the best float. The date set forRaleigh Day is October 20—thesame day that State plays WakeForest. The Student Governmenthopes that Raleigh Day will in-crease school spirit, and stimulateinterest in the State-Wake Forestfootball game.

PEP RALLY
Tonight at 7:30 there will be a

pep rally held in Riddick Stad-
ium. This is the first rally that
will he held here this season. This
is a fine opportunity for all new
students to learn the State Col-
lege yells. Let's show the tea-
and the crowd that we are behind
them to the limit. The only way
We can show them is by yelling
so let's try to make this Int
rally a real success by having
100 per cent attendance!

The invocation and benedictionwas pronounced by the Rev. JohnM. Hamm, head of the State Col-lege Wesley Foundation, an organi-zation of Methodist students. Dr.L. E. Hinkle, chairman of the Pub-lic Lectures Committee and headof the Department of ModernLanguages,'was in charge of theprogram.
Establishment of the institutionon October 3, 1889, was due largelyto the militant efforts of ColonelLeonidas L. Polk, hard-hitting ed-itor of The Progressive Farmer,the Watauga Club, and the provis-ions of the Morrill Act of 1862.From its humble beginning, the col-lege has marched straight ahead totake a firm position among theleaders of technology in the UnitedStates.
The college has grown from acampus of one building in 1889 to aphysical plant embracing 42 build-ings and valued at more than$7,000,000. The student body hasadvanced from 72 students—whoreported to President Alexander Q.Holladay during the first academicyear—to over 2,600 in 1942. Thefirst faculty was composed of 20young teachers. Approximately 300faculty members—many of whomhave gained world-wide recognitionfor their achievements—are nowemployed by State College, in ad-dition to large numbers of workersin the Agricultural Extension Serv-ice and the Agricultural Experi-ment Station, both of which main-tain headquarters on the 125-acrecampus.
During the pre-War years, StateCollege reached about 11,000 per-sons annually through its regularresidence courses, extension classes,correspondence courses, and specialshort courses. More than 23,000men and women were trained atthe college for war work duringWorld War II.
Adjoining the campus to theWest are 456 acres including thecollege orchards, gardens, poultryplant and farms, and the CentralState Agricultural ExperimentStation. About one mile West ofthe campus, the institution has ac-quired 1,300 acres which are main-tained as livestock farms by theDepartment of Animal Husbandryand Dairying.The college’s main division in-clude the School of Agriculture andForestry, the School of Engineer-ing, the School of Textiles, the Di-vision of Teacher Education, theGraduate Division, the Basic Divis-ion, and the Summer School. TheDepartment of Military Science andTactics, providing ROTC trainingfor the students, consistently hasreceived an annual rating of “ex-cellent" from the War Department.Principal landmarks on the cam-pus include Holladay Hall, theschool's first building; the birth-place of Andrew Johnson, 17thpresident of the United States; Me-morial TOWer, impressive monu-ment to the State College studentswho served in World War I; thehome of the chancellor; PullenHall, named in honor of R. Stan-hope Pullen, who donated the landfor the original campus.State College has more than25,000 living alumni, many ofwhom are nationally known fortheir accomplishments in industry,.science, military progress, agricul-ture, education, and political life.More than 5,000 alumni of theschool—most of whom are oillcers—served in the armed forces dur-ing the World War II. About 200of the service men died in battleduring the progress of the war.Included in the group of oflcerswho are former students of StateCollege are one vice admiral, sixgenerals, and a host of colonelsand men of . lower rank. HighestState alumnus in the Navy is ViceAdmiral David Worth Bagley ofRaleigh, commander of tho Westeern Sea Frontier with headquar-ters in San Francisco. Top-rankingArmy man is Major General Wil-liam C. (Bill) Lee of Dunn.
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The injuries which members of the State team sustained last week at
Norfolk were numerous. The Virginia squad went all out to make itrough for the Wolfpack. In seeking revenge for last year’s upset, CoachPrank Murray put all he had into the game to insure a Cavalier victory.
With Turner, Riehkus, Edwards, Gibson, and other key players injuredin the opening period of last Saturday’s contest, any hopes of a Statevictory were lost. It is hoped that these players will be ready for tomor-
row night’s game with Clemson. The Tigers Were one of two teams to
beat State last year. Coach Howard of Clemson brings to town a squadwhich is a leading contender for Southern Conference honors, and the
Wolfpack will be facing an opponent which is just about as strong as
Virginia. That game tomorrow night should be the best home game of
the season for the Wolfpack.Over at Chapel Hill under a scorching sun, Coach Carl Snavely, as we
predicted last week, did pull a few tricks out of his hat, and all but beat
the Georgia Tech Yellowjackets. The Rambling Wreck took advantage
of Carolina’s weak pass defense to score first in the early minutes of
the ball game. A bad pass from center which was covered by a Tech
lineman over the Carolina goal line midway in the first quarter made
the score 13-0, and it appeared that the Atlanta boys were going to have
a runaway—but the unexpected happened. The Tar Heels suddenly came
to life, and before the first half had ended, Coach Snavely’s boys had
forged into the lead, 14-13. The Engineers took the opening kickoff of
the second half, and drove to another touchdown. This made the score20-14 with Tech in the lead. The rest of the ball game found the Chapel
Hill boys threatening, but a rugged Tech line would refuse to yield a
score. Nevertheless, every fan who saw that game was convinced that
Carl Snavely must be a miracle man. The team that he has molded from
the players he started with is' really miraculous.
The Hague Field Marines were no match for Duke last Saturday. The

Blue Devils rolled to a 76-0 victory before only 2,5000 spectators. In the
two games played thus far, the Devils have scored 136 points to exactly
none for their opponents. The switch from playing weak opponents to apowerhouse such as that the Navy Academy has may be too much for
Eddie Cameron’s charges. Because of this fact, we feel that Navy will
take the game tomorrow.
To Peahead Walker’s Wake Forest team goes the most difficult

assignment in the nation—playing Amy at West Point. The Deacs will
do good to hold the Cadets to three touchdowns. The Baptists had a
tough break out at Knoxville last Saturday. The led Tennessee in every
department except in scoring; Wake Forest literally pushed the Vols
around for three quarters, but just couldn’t cross the goal line. Rock
Brinkley’s fumble on the Tennessee two-yard line proved to be thedeciding factor in the Wake Forest loss. Keep an eye on these Deacs,
though—they have a pOWerhouse over there.
Ray Reeve missed only six predictions to take the honors among the

prognosticators for last week’s games. Yours truly missed seven, andMr. Doak missed eight. Rudy Pate picked ten incorrectly. The only
games to stump all four Were the Auburn-MaXWell Field and the
Florida-Mississippi games.
This week’s predictions:
Teams Doak Reeve Pate Dillon

State-Clemson Tie Clem. NCS NCSArmy-Wake Forest ' Army Army Army ArmyBoston College-Brown Brown B. C. B_. C. B. C.Bucknell-Pittsburgh Buck. Pitt. Pitt. Pitt.Colgate-Penn State S. Col. Col. P. S.Columbia-Syracuse Syr. Col. Col. Col.Cornell-U. S. Sub Base Corn. Corn. Corn. Corn.Dartmouth-Penn Penn. Penn. Penn. Penn.Holy Cross-Yale Yale H. _C. H. C. YaleLafayette-Princeton Prin. Prin. Laf. Prin.Maryland-Richmond Md. Md. Md. Md.Navy-Duke Navy Navy Duke NavyNYIJ-Tem le Tem. Tem. N_YU Tem.Villanova- ar uette Mar. Mar. Vill. Mar.West Virginia- rexel W. Va. W. Va. W. Va. W. Va..Illinois-Indiana . Ind. lll. Ind. 11].Iowa-Ohio State 0. S. O. S. O. S. 0. S.Iowa State-Kansas Kans. I. S. I. S. I. S.Michigan-Northwestern Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.Michigan State-Kentucky M. S. Ky. M. S. Ky.Minnesota-Nebraska Minn. Minn. Minn. Minn.Missouri-SMU SMU SMU SMU SMUNotre Dame-Ga. Tech N. D. N. D. Tech N. D.Oklahoma-Texas A&M A&M A&M Okla. A&MOklahoma A&M-Denver A&M A&M A&M A&MPurdue-Wisconsin Pur. Pur. Pur. Pur.Tulsa-Drake Tul. Tul. Tul. Tul.Albama-LSU Ala. Ala. LSU Ala.Aubum-Miss. State Aub. Aub. Aub. Aub.Florida-Tulane Tul. Tul. Tul. Tul.Georgia-Miami Ga. Ga. Ga. Ga.Mississi pi-Vanderbilt M188. M138. Miss. Miss.‘N. Caro ina-VPI UNC UNC UNC UNCS. Car.-Charleston Marines S.C. Mar. S. C. S._ C.Virginia-VMI ' Vir. Vir. Vir. Vir.Arkansas-TCU TCU TCU TCU Ark.Rice-Southwestern Rice Rice SW RiceTexas-Texas Tech Tech Tex. Tex. Tex.South. Cal.-St. Mary’s PF P-F P-F USC P-FCalifornia-Washington Cal. Wash. Wash. Wash.Idaho-Oregon Ore. Ore. Ore. Ore.Oregon St.—-Washington St. W. S. W. S. O. S. O. S.Col. of Pacific-UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA
The winner of last week’s tickets to the Varsity was I. A. Johnson,

218 Watauga. Remember to leave your list of predictions at the main
desk at the YMCA before 12 noon Saturday.

At,

WARllCK'S

lOW-ll HOUSE
In The ManMur

Building

Helping Others To Help Themselves
* A factor that has prevented the farm income in theCarolinas from rising to its proper level in comparison
with incomes of other groups, is that farmers havealways purchased their farm supplies at retail prices,and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.

More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas havefound a solution to this'problem through membershipin the Farmers Cooperative Exchange—a farmer-ownedand controlled manufacturing, purchasing, and mar-keting organization.

Farmers Cooperative Exchange
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA
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Tony Gaeta of Staten Island, N. Y., left, andPaul Gibson of Winston-Salem, both lettermen ofN. C. State’s football team, are the co-captains ofthe squad and will lead the Wolfpack in its grid

Co-Captains of N. C. State’s Wolfpack -

W.

left flank.

tussle with Clemson College's Tigers in RiddickStadium in Raleigh Saturday night. Gaeta, a 190-pound lad, operates at the right guard spot, andGibson, who tips the scales at 175, holds down the

Cross Country Team lickels For Clemson

Has Begun Practice Conlesl Selling Fasl
A faster, bigger, and better crosscountry team is in store for thisyear, according to T. I. Hines, coachof cross country. Approximately 35boys have already come out forpractice. Some of last year’s run-ners who are back are A. C. Davis,Jimmy Adams, James Cowart, andH. B. Winslow. Howard Maddrey,an old track mah who is gettingback into shape after having servedin the 'armed forces, will also berunning this year. Coach Hines ex-presses a desire that more candi-dates report in the near future. Heespecially urges all interested ex-servicemen to come out for crosscountry.

A tentative schedule for this year
follows: November 3, Cherry
Point Marines at State; November10, Duke at Durham; November 17,Carolina at Chapel Hill; November24, Cherry Point Marines at CherryPoint. Some good trips will be instore for the best runners.
Last year, the State cross coun-try men took on three opponents.They lost to Duke and CherryPoint Marines, but won an im-pressive victory over Carolina.

‘ It is the policy of the AthleticDepartment to award monogramsweaters each year to the five bestrunners.
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J. L. VonGlahn, business man-ager of athletics at State College,announced‘on Thursday that “anunusual pre-game demand for tic-kets to the State-Clemson game hasbeen experienced by this office."The State-Clemson football game,an annual fixture in Charlottesince 1929, will be played here inRiddick Stadium on the night ofOctober 6 for the first time thetwo schools have ever met on thegridiron in the Capital City.The contest, which will be thisseason’s first Southern Conferenceengagement of either State orClemson, is a highlight on theschedule of the two institutions.
Football Broadcasts
WPTF—Duke-Navy; Saturdayafternoon at 2:45.WRAL—State-Clemson, Satur-day night at 8:15.WP'I‘F—Football scores, Sat-urday night at 6:05.WRAL——Football scores, Sat-urday night at 6:45.

ck Plays Clemson Here Saturday

'Slate Plays Under The
fires Tomorr

Cavaliers Beat Stale
By Score 0f 26-6

Va. State
First downs . . V 11 17Passes attempted 8 9Passes completed 7 4 1Passes intercepted by opp. 0 1Punting average . , 31 32Yards all kicks returned 102 111Opp. fumbles recovered 1 1Yards lost by penalties . 55 50Net yards rushing 222 195

In a bitter battle last Saturdayafternoon before 20,000 spectators,the Virginia Cavaliers defeated theState College Wolfpack, 26-6, toavenge the defeat of last year. Thebrilliant running of Johnny Duda,who scored three touchdowns, andan air-tight aerial defense com-bined to hand Coach Feather’scharges their first defeat in theCoastal City.
The game was no push-over forthe Cavaliers and the play wasmuch closer than the score indi-cates. Virginia rolled up 222 yardsrushing while the Wolfpack weretotaling 195. State, however, wascredited with 17 first downs whileVirginia made only 11. The bigdifi'erence came in the air as theCharlottesville lads completed 4out of 8 passes that Were good for75 yards while State completedonly one out of nine aerials thatwas good for 17 yards.
The State marker came in thethird period when Bobby Worsttook a Virginia kick-off on his own20 yard line and ended when How-ard Turner Scored after a 13-yardend run. The try for the extrapoint was low.
Duda scored a touchdown in eachof the first three periods and endBob Jamison scored the last tallyin the final quarter. Two of Duda'stouchdowns Were the results ofone-yard. plunges while the otherresulted fro ma 12-yard end run.
The Wolfpack threatened to scorein the closing period when thworked down field to the Virginia5 before being stopped. The drivestarted when Turner took a Vir-ginia punt on the midfield stripeand returned it 16 yards. After aseries of plays that saw Dorton andGoehring alternating the load, theball rested on the 7. Naughler gotthrough for 2 more yards beforethe whole Virginia line stiffenedand refused to be moved an inch.
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By RUDOLPH PATE
N. C. State College’s Wolfpack,shaken a bit by the bruising 26-6defeat which Virginia handed it onSaturday, buckled down in highspirits Monday in preparation forthe grid battle with Clemson'sTigers here in Riddick Stadiumtomorrow night.State's team, pointing its pigskinguns toward Clemson, got 03‘ to anearly start in its preparedness pro-gram by holding on Sunday night ablackboard drill, including thescouting report on Clemson byLine Coach Lyle Rich, who attendedthe Tiger-Bulldog affair in AthensSaturday.Techniques of throttling theClemson advance were outlined ata Monday night skull session byHead Coach Beattie Feathers andEnd Coach Star Wood, whoseterminal reserves have beenboosted by Bobby Courts of Reids-ville, who tips the scales at 185.Courts, a war veteran, who playedfor Wood and Feathers at Appa-lachian before the War, is 24 yearsold and is a junior. He saw his firstservice for State in the Virginiacontest.Several of the State players su-stained slight injuries in the Cava-lier clash, but Coach Feathers, whohas outlined extensive preparationsfor the Clemson engagement, saidthat present indications are thatthe starting lineup will be able tooperate against Coach Frank How-ard’s Tigers.The Wolfpack’s aerial attack, oneof its main assets in offense, washalted in the Virginia scrap whenboth Howard Turner and CharlieRichkus, the handlers of the pass-ing chores, were shaken a bit by theheavy blows from the onrushingboys from Charlottesville, but theywill be able to play against theTigers, which bowed to Georgia’sBullogs, 20-0. on Saturday.“We were outplayed and defeatedby a better team," Coach Featherscommented. “Our boys, in most in-stances, played heads-up ball dur-ing the Virginia game, but we Werenot able to subdue the Cavalierattack.“The slight bruises which someof our key players received madethe playing rough for them, andour reserves are not as strong asCoach Frank Murray’s relief men.“We are looking forward to theClemson game with a great deal ofenthusiasm. Our team has a finespirit, and we hope to put up a stifffight next Saturday."
CAMPUS GOVERNMENT(Continued from Page 1)

cm college or university campus,with concern for housing, health,social, recreational, and religiousneeds, in addition to things acad-emic, add up to something of suchfundamental significance that themere academic becomes abortivein nature without these otherthings as base and foundation.These manifold campus a'ctivitiesmust he handled democratically, ifthey are to be handled best, andmore important still if the youngmen and women of today, the worldcitizens of tomorrow, are to havedown to earth experience with dem-ocratic community life and theAmerican way.
Faculty-Student WorkThe wide prevalence of the aboveconviction on the campus of theNorth Carolina State College, inthe administration. faculty and stu-dent body, resulted in the appoint-ment last January of a joint stu-dent-faculty committee to preparea new constitution for the CampusGovernment and Honor System ofthe college. The work of this com-mittee constitutes the first funda-mental revision of the student gov-ernment organization at State Col-lege since 1921.With the hearty support of Chan-cellor J. W. Harrelson, the FacultyCouncil, and the Student Council,a careful study was made of cum-pus governments and honor sys-. tcms of outstanding colleges andunchrsitics, together with a realis-tic analysis of the peculiar charac-teristics and needs of the StateCollege campus“ and community.The result was a new constitutionfor the Campus Government andHonor System of the North Caro-lina State College of Agricultureand Engineering that is no doubtunique among American colleges incomprehensiveness, logical simplic-ity. and potential promise.

“'ork As Teall,The basic principle of the newCampus Gowrnment and HonorSystem is“ of major significance.Students and faculty are com-(Continued on Page 4)
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CAMPUS GOVERNMENT"(Continued from Page 8)

united to the' idea of “playing onthe same team,” working coopera-tive as colleagues in the all-em-la-acil' search for truth, goodness,and beauty. The Preamble of theConstitution sets this forth simplyand emplntically:
“We, the students and faculty ofthe North Carolina State Collegeof Agriculture and Engineering, inorder to form a more perfect com-munity of scholars, afford oppor-tunity for training in Americancitizenship, and secure the blessingsof liberty, learning and integrityfor ourselves and those who comeafter us, do ordain and establishthis constitution of the CampusGovernment and Honor System ofthe North Carolina State College."
In order to translate the aboveprinciple into reality the facultyhas been granted the right of cam-pus suflrage, active membership onthe Council of Campus GOVem-ment, and representation on thedepartmental and school honorcommittees. However, there is nointention that the faculty shall beallowed to control the campus gov-emment by weight of professorialauthority alone; therefore, facultyrepresentation has been limited insuch a way as to keep the CampusGovernment and Honor System ofthe North Carolina State Collegedefinitely a government of thestudents.
Faculty participation will meannew faculty interest in the full lifeof students, wise guidance andfriendly counsel for student gov-ernment leaders, and a much-needed continuity in the progres-sive development of the CampusGovernment over the years.

Committees
A second significant character-istic of the new Campus Govern-ment and Honor System of theNorth Carolina State College is thedefinite allocation of fundamentalfunctions through the simple ex-pedient of five standing committeesof the Campus Government Coun-cil, with formal written chartersthat define specific responsibilitiesand suggest general plans of action.These committees are Campus Wel-fare, Investigation, P r o m o t i o n ,Rules, and Faculty Advisory. Thecommittee on Promotion fer ex-ample has three fundamental func-tions and responsibilities, namely,(1) new student indoctririation, (2)a continuous program of educationand publicity during the schoolyear in the interest of better cam-pus government, and (3) theformal initiation of needed reformin the dynamic and ever-evolvingcampus government. Nine studentmembers and two faculty membersof the Campus Government Councilconstitute this committee and thereis an abundance of challenging andcreative work to be done by thisbody from the first day of freshmenregistratibn'until the final writtenreport of activities for the year‘ ispresented to the Campus Govern-ment Council at its last regularmeeting in the spring.

Honor System
The third unique characteristicof the State College Campus Gov-ernment and Honor System is theestablishment of departmental andschool honor committees as an in-tegral part of the Campus Govern-ment, with the student chairman ofeach of the school honor commit-tees having a seat on the CampusGovernment Council by virtue ofelection to the above chairmanship.According to the Constitution it isthe responsibility of each depart-mental honor committee to:
“Do all within its power to es—tablish and maintain the highestpossible level of academic achieve-ment on the part of every studenttaking work in' the department, topromote personal honor and integ-rity, and to aid the head of the de-partment in every way possible tostrengthen the department, work-ing all the while as an integral partof the Campus Government andHonor System, and in the interestof State College as a whole.”
These departmental and schoolorganizations when effectively es-tablished will greatly strengthenthe base of campus governmentitself, and at the same time benoteworthy forces for progress andhigh morale within each of the sev-eral departments and professionalschools of the college.
A fourth significant character-istic of the State College CampusGovernment and Honor System isto be found in the spirit of the newBy-Laws. There must of necessitybe some definite rules with regardto conduct, but rules are essentiallynegative and usually put a floorbeneath behavior rather than a ceil-ing above. They center attentionupon some minimum standard thatis legally acceptable, rather thanupon the ideal toward which prom-ising and responsible young menand women should aspire. So arbi-trary rules are few, while a chal-lenge to high endeavor of a per-sonal, moral, and collective natureis extended.

CAPIlOl
Friday and Saturday“Saddle Serenade’gwith Jimmy ValleyChapter I at “Master Key"Sunday“Bar 2. Rides Again”mm“!MondayandTuaday“SaltyO’Roarkc”withAla-LaddaadcalllasacllVeda-hyaadThuraday“Chant-‘ “ShanghaiCobra”

THE TECHNICIAN
The First Faculty at North Carolina State College

Grouped with their president, Col. Alexander Q. Holladay, the firstfaculty at North Carolina State College is pictured here shortly afterthe college began its career in 1889. State College will celebrate its56th anniversary on Wednesday. At present, the State College facultyis composed of nearly 300 competent educators.At the left of the front row is W. A. Withers, who came fromDavidson College to be professor ofIn the center is Col. Alexander Q. Iplure and agricultural chemistry.olladay, who was professor of

history as well as the college’s first president. Sitting next to Co].Holladay on the right is D. H. Hill, a North Carolinian who was pro-fessor of English and bookkeeping and later became State College’sthird president (1908-16). At the left of the rear row is J. H. Kinealyof St. Louis, teacher of mathematics and practical mechanics. W. F.Massey of Virginia, who taught horticulture, botany and arboricslture,stands in the center. At the right is Joseph R. Chamberlain of Bath,N. Y., professor of agriculture.
“It shall be the responsibility ofevery student, faculty member, andadministrative ofiicer of the NorthCarolina State College who mayobserve any act on the part of astudent, faculty member, or ad-ministrative officer that is unbe-coming the gentleman and scholaror in violation of the letter or spiritof the Campus Government andHonor System, to promptly andforthrightly warn the offender. Ifthe offense is of a minor nature,and if the offender shows due heedto the friendly warning, the mattershall be considered closed.”
HOWever, in other instances theconstitution provides for estab-lished trial procedure in keepingwith the basic principles of Amer-ican justice, in order that the fewwho persistently disregard worthystandards of honesty, integrity andscholarly effort, may be removedfrom the college and campus, ifneed be, in the interest of the com-mon good.
With reference to the persistentproblem of honesty on 'examina-tions, which is a facet of the largerproblem of honesty, the By-Lawsof the new 'Campus Governmentstate that while the faculty andstudent body cannot condone cheat-ing in any form and cases of thesame shall be dealt with forth-rightly and firmly, nevertheless, itshall be fundamental responsibilityof the Campus Government Coun-cil through its standing committeesand school honor committees, andin cooperation with the college fac-ulty and administration, to do allin its power “to eradicate the fun-damental causes of cheating onquizzes and examinations.” To thisend certain reforms in the conven-tional system of grading, the policyof piecemeal accumulation of cred-its as a basis for degrees, and thefaulty philosophy that would make“appearing to know” as importantas “knowing," will be seriouslyurged in due time.

Constitution
The foreword to the Constitutionand By-Laws of the new CampusGovernment and Honor System ofthe North Carolina State College ofAgriculture and Engineering con-tains the following statement:
“Upon matriculation at theNorth Carolina. State College thestudent becomes a citizen of theState College Community and amember of the State College Fel-lowship . . . this fellowship extendsfar beyond the campus and its en-virons, since the influence of thecollege extends far across the na-tion and even the world . . . andfor those youthful leaders whopractice diligently the role of activecampus citizenship, which underthe new constitution epitomizes the
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Dr. W. G. Carleton
Speaks On Peace
The prevention of a third Worldwar “depends more upon the dy-namics of international politics andthe ability of Russia and theUnited States to get along” thanit depends on the functioning of aworld organization, declared Dr.W. G. Carleton, head of the De-partment of Political Science atthe University of Florida, in aspeech at State College recently.Dr. Carleton was the final speak-er at the fourth annual Instituteof International Relations in Pul-len Hall. He was introduced byDr. J. W. Patton, head of the De-partment of History and PoliticalScience at State College.“If within the next 10 years,” hesaid, “We can prevent a world eco-nomic depression, if capitalistcountries do not police Europe andAsia to suppress by force popularand spontaneous socialist move-ments there, and if the experienceand the passing of time can softenthe mutual suspicions of capitalistcountries, then we can prevent athird world war—if not we willhave one.“What good, then, is a world or-ganization? Simply this: if we canpass the next 10 critical years with-out moving toward a third worldwar, then this world organizationwill become the nucleus of a realand a strong international orderwhich can keep the peace."Dr. Carleton submitted the fol-lowing four specific proposals forthe maintenance of peace betweenthe United States and Russia:
“First, we must avoid an eco-nomic depression with its attendantconfusion, frustration, and hate,and its inevitable tendency to causenations to seek phony solutions totheir economic problems in arma-ments, foreign adventure, and war.Russia has a better chance than we

American way of life, there will beinvaluable experience in democraticliving, a developing sense of socialresponsibility, a n d noteworthyprogress toward personal integrityand self-reliance. . . . These thingscomplete and make perfect the edu-cation of the technological grad-uate.”The blue print of the new Cam-pus Government and Honor Sys-tem of the North Carolina StateCollege of Agriculture and Engi-neering is the product of student-faculty cooperation and is concreteproof of the possibility of fargreater student-faculty enterpriseand creativeness. What has alreadybeen done should stand as a chal-lenge to future college generationsfor many years to come, but this isonly the beginning.
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to avoid an economic depression,but We can avoid it if we are will-ing to apply the necessary govern-ment conrtols.
Second, whether we like it or not,we shall have to concede the Rus-sians a free hand in the countriesbordering on the Soviet Union inEurope—Finland, the Baltic States,Poland, Rumania, Czechoslovakia,Hungary, and Bulgaria—and in theareas on the periphery of China—Mongolia and Sinkiang. That is theRussian sphere, just as the westernhemisphere is ours.
“Third, in Spain, in Italy, inFrance, and especially in Germanyand China, both Russia and thewestern allies should maintain a‘hands off’ policy. Russia must notintervene in favor of communism.We must not intervene to supportthe anti-communist elements. Wewill do Well to recognize that thesocialist and communist movementsin Europe and Asia are largelyspontaneous, native, and popular,and not manufactured by Russia.We must not intervene to suppressthese popular movements.“Fourth, We must not become thesupporter of British imperialist in-terests where—these conflict withthe Russian. Instead, we must con-ceive of ourselves as mediators be-tween Britain and Russia and seekto help these two countries com-pose and compromise their differ-ences in the Balkans, the NearEast, the Middle East, and the FarEast.”Dr. L. E. Hinkle, chairman ofthe State College Public LecturesCommittee, presided.

Notice
. Attention all Textile students.
There will be a Tompkin Textile
Society meeting on Friday, Oc-
tober 12. Dean Campbell will
speak. Refreshments will be
served. 3 C t i
There will be a meeting of the

American Society of Civil Engi-
neers in Room 203 of the CE
building at 7:00 o'clock Tuesday,
October 9. All new students en-
rolled in civil engineering are
invited to attend.

t O 3 C
A meeting of the editorial

stal‘ of The Technician will be
held at 8:00 o’clock Monday
night, October 8. Anyone who is
interested in working on The
Technician please come to this
meeting.

Cigarettes

NEW COURSES
(Continued from Page 1)

growing importance of the knittingindustry to the economy of NorthCarolina and the Southeast, DeanCampbell said.
The freshman and sophomoreacademic years are the same in thenew curriculum as for textile manu-facturing, but specialized instruc-tion has been outlined for the lasttwo years of college study. A totalof 18' credit hours has been allotedduring the junior and senior yearsfor elective courses to be selectedfrom the humanities, military sci-ence and tactics, languages, litera-ture, pure mathematics, naturalscience, and social science.
Additional information may besecured by writing to Prof. W. E.Shinn, head of the knitting depart-ment in the State College of Tex-tiles.

NOTICE !
Class meetings scheduled for

last Wednesday at 1:00 were
postponed on account of the long
Founders’ Day program. They
will be held at the same places as
announced before at 1:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, October 9.

STATE
. Friday and SaturdayJoan Davis. Bob Crosby. Jane France In“KANSAS CITY KITTY"

Late Show Saturday Nightand Sunday and TuesdayAnn Miller. Joe Bauer, William Wrightin “EADIE WAS A LADY"
MONDAY EVENlNG ONLYOne Performance: 8:30 p.m.“SCHOOL FOR BRIDES"Broadway's Rowdy Farce ComedyWednesday and Thursday"THE WOMAN IN GREEN"with Basil Rathbene and Nigel Bruce

Jitterbug Dancing
Loses ‘Jump’ Title

Jitterbug dancing, for manyyears now the self-acclaimed kingof all things “jump," lost its titlerecently ~to the kind of dancingthey did “at a hot time in the oldtown tonight," when a GeneralElectric vibration meter scientific-ally proved that the old-fashionedpolka makes the “joint jump” some30 per cent more than jitter-bugging.
At Arthur Murray's Fifth Ave-nue dancing studios, the vibrationmetet departed from its usual en-vironment of industrial machineryand tested vibration (scientist’ssynonym for “jump") of a varietyof old and new dances includingsamba, tango, rhumba, fox trotand waltz besides jitterbugging andpolka.
The polka set the “joint a-jump-in” to the tune of 170 mills persecond vibration, while the ‘besteffort jitterbugging_could musterwas 120 mills per second. Jitter-bugging even had two chances toprove itself being demonstratedfirst in the subtle Arthur Murraymanner and then in the “knock medown and beat me" Harlem version.The later ran 120, while the formerwas good for only 40 mills per sec-ond vibration or “jump.”
The highly sensitive G-E device,which can measure anything froma pin-drop up, offered undisputedproof. A pickup with superhearingthat rested on the floor caughtevery vibration as a dozen pro-fessional dancing couples per-formed. Vibrations were transposedto voltage pulse, then transmittedto a GE photo electric recorder,where they were written down inblack and white in terms of numberand speed. From such graphic ill-ustration, a mean vibration foreach dance could be computed.
That the polka’s king size 170mills per second vibration sums upto plenty of “jump” is indicatedby the fact that a noisy pneumatic“jack” drill will set up a pave-ment vibration almost 70 per centless. Pavement under pounding ofa pneumatic drill was checked at57 mills per second.The waltz, as performed, proveditself smoother than even ordinaryroom vibration, caused by soundand outside street traffic. While theball room registered a base vibra-tion of six mills per second, thewaltz ran only 3.8 mills per secondadditional vibration.The samba with 10 mills per sec-ond, the tango with 9.7 and the foxtrot with an even 7 all recorded lessvibration than that made on thesame floor 'by an electric razor,which held out for 10.7. A fastrhumba boosted the photoelectricstylus over to 25 mills per secondequivalent to floor vibration whena door swings shut.The General Electric vibrationmeter, in less sleek surroundingsthan Arthur Murray’s, determinesvibration of industrial machinesand adjacent apparatus, so thatcorrection can be made or machin-ery constructed strong enough towithstand the checked amount ofvibration. In wartime, the vibrationmeter’s “big brother" checked vi-brations of gun emplacements whenheavy weapons were fired, so thatemplacement could be built sturdyenough to absorb safely this grim-mer type of “jump.”

AMBASSADOR
Friday and Saturday

Claudette Colbert - Don AmecheRichard Foran in
“GUEST WIFE”

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday
“CAPTAIN EDDIE”The story of Rickenbacker starring

Fred MacMurray - Lynn Bari
Thomas Mitchell

Wed.. Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
ERNIE PYLE‘S

“STORY OF G. 1. JOE”StarringBurgess Meredithas ERNIE PYLE

October5. 1945
Navy Scientist Holds
German Scientific
Superiority A Myth ,
The widely-held belief that Ger-

many had a scientific and technical
superiority over America and its
Allies was discredited by one of the
leading physicists in the United
States and a top-ranking member
of the Naval Ordnance Laboratory
at Washington, D. C., at a dinner
meeting in honor of Dr. Charles E.
Skinner, organizer of, the Westing-house Research Laboratories, on
the eve of his eightieth birthday.
Counter-evidence to the German
scientific “supermen” belief was
given by Captain Leonard B. Loeb,
Assistant to the Oflicer in Charge
of the Naval Ordnance Laboratory.

Dr. Skinner’s work with West-
inghouse, and his services as a con-
sultant with the Army Signal
Corps Laboratory for the past two
years, were cited by Dr. L. W.Chubb, director of the Westing-house Research Laboratories, whopaid tribute to ‘Dr. Skinner’s pio-neering in industrial research.M. W. Smith, Westinghouse VicePresident, presided at the dinner.

Captain Loeb, who is on leavefrom the University of California,pointed out in his talk that manypeople have been gullible in accept-ing German claims to being a raceof “Supermen of Science.” Headded:
“The belief in the minds of somein the technical superiority of /theGermans has in fact gone so faras to make it seem desirable to in-sure future national safety afterthis war by discovering what the‘supermen’ had in mind for futuredevelopments in the art of war.
“Nothing could be more erron-eous than such a viewpoint. Whenthe score is cast up at the end ofthis war it is believed that theenemy in general not only madefew great scientific advances dur-ing the conflict but that the Alliesseparately, and much more socollectively, greatly outdid theenemy.”

CLARK
(Continued from Page 2)

gineering and military science and
last but not least textile manu-
facturing.
“At first there had been some

opposition to military training, but
before the first decade had passed
State College graduates were serv-'
ing as officers in the War with
Spain, and they were called upon
in ever increasing numbers in the
first World War and in the Global
Conflict just ended. In every in:
stance they have seen their duty a
sure thing and have gone for it
then and there.”
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